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betweenchildquantity
and "quality"(Becker
size andthatthereis a trade-off
family
1960; Beckerand Lewis 1973) wherechild 'quality'is proxiedby educational
also suggestthatsiblingsare unlikely
to receive
outcomes.A numberof arguments
to theirchildren's
education.
devotedbyparents
equal sharesof theresources
in theliterature
aboutthe impactof birthorder.
Thereare varioushypotheses
for
Those predicting
negativeeffectsrelateto greaterparentaltimeendowments
ofresponsibility
to lowerbirthorder
devolvement
lowerbirthorderchildren,
greater
areolderwhentheyhavehigherthanlower
children
andthesimplefactthatmothers
of birthorderon
birthorderchildren.
Those hypotheses
positiveeffects
predicting
that
educationare: thegrowthof familyincomeoverthelifecycle;thepossibility
to
assist
in
older siblingsmay be encouragedto leave school early
providing
of thefamily;parentalchild-raising
resourcesfortheyoungermembers
experience
thatmightadvantageyoungersiblings;and finally,the possibilitythatyounger
children
maybenefitfromtimeinputsbothfromparentsand oldersiblings.
is thatbirthorder
A challengein estimation
ofbirthorderand familysize effects
of
bornin anyfamily
has
a
relatesto familysize. The first
always
higherprobability
in
later
the
birth
order.
Studies
than
those
children
born
in
a
small
family
being
estimating
separatebirthorderand familysize effectstypicallyincludedummy
variableforfamilysize. Butthis
variablesforbirthorderand a separatecontinuous
In this
from
thebirthordereffect.
size
effect
the
doesnotappropriately
purge family
that
of
a
order
index
is
birth
a
we
forward
orthogonal
simplespecification
paper, put
ofthis
An additional
tofamily
size andwhichwe utiliseinourestimation.
advantage
methodis itsparsimony.
datafromwave 13 oftheBritish
We use uniqueretrospective
familybackground
HouseholdPanel Surveyto explorethedegreeto whichfamilysize and birthorder
or
a testofwhether
We construct
attainment.
educational
affect
a child'ssubsequent
resources.
We show
educational
notsiblingsareassignedequalsharesinthefamily's
for
withbirthorder.Controlling
thattheyarenotandthatthesharesare decreasing
find
that
we
and
level
at
birth
attributes,
income,parental
family
age
family
parental
In addition,
thereis
attainment.
children
fromlargerfamilieshavelowereducational
a separatenegativebirthordereffect.Our findingsare robustto a numberof
size effect
doesnot
toBlacketal. (2005),thefamily
checks.In contrast
specification
vanishoncewe controlforbirthorder.
of
theimpactof familycomposition
Therehave been manystudiesestimating
birthorder
do notconvincingly
attainment.
Thesetypically
educational
disentangle
as notedbyHanushek(1992),although
size effects,
fromfamily
EjrnaesandPortner
to
thisproblem.1
order
to
overcome
birth
of
relative
a
measure
try
(2004) employ
fortheentire
data
Black
et
al.
used
an important
More recently,
(2005)
studyby
birth
and
orderon
of
size
the
to
estimate
family
impact
Norwegianpopulation
education,employingdummyvariablesfor birthorder.They foundthattheir
betweenfamilysize and children'seducationalattainment
negativecorrelation
forbirthorder.
becamenegligibleonce theyincludeddummyvariableindicators
forfamilysize
was robustto theuse of twinbirthsas an instrument
This finding
birthorder
and
to
in
variation
an
size)
estimating
family
exogenous
(twinsbeing
1Theirmeasureofrelative
orderis
birth
of childrenin the family.

- \)/(N - 1)], where 0 is birthorderand N the number
[((/>
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effects
byfamilysize. Thereis,to ourknowledge,
separately
onlyone similarstudy
for Britain.Iacovou (2001) used the National Child DevelopmentStudy,a
bornin thefirstweekof March1958,to estimate
studyof all children
longitudinal
on educational
theimpactoffamily
attainment
up toage 23. She findsa
composition
betweeneducationalattainment
on the
statistically
significant
negativecorrelation
size on theother.She disentangles
onehandandhigherbirthorderandlargerfamily
birthordereffectsfromfamilysize to a considerabledegreeby using dummy
We buildon thisapproachby
variablespickingup a varietyof familypatterns.2
a compositebirthorderindexthateffectively
purgesfamilysize from
constructing
of
birth
estimation
ordereffects.
birthorderand whichallowsparsimonious
In
we
summarize
themainhypotheses
is
set
out
as
follows.
Section
Ourpaper
2,
abouttheimpactof familysize and birthorderon children'seducation.Section3
describesthedataand explanatory
variables,whilean appendixprovidesdetailsof
theBritisheducationalsystem.Section4 outlinesthetestand presentsthemain
checks.These
Section5 discussestheresultsof a numberof robustness
estimates.
as the
thanlevelof educationalattainment
includeusingyearsof schoolingrather
of
for
size
variable,allowing potential
endogeneity family (as suggested
dependent
interalia byCignoand Ermisch1989andBarmbyand Cigno 1990),experimenting
or nottherespondent
withinteractions
bywhether
grewup
bygender,
by ethnicity,
mother.
Ourresultsare
in a householdwithbothbiologicalparentsandbyworking
The finalsectionconcludes.
robustto all thesechecks,as willbe demonstrated.
2 Background
thatfamilysize and birthordermight
Therearea numberofhypotheses
suggesting
incomeeffects.
For a givenlevelof
even
from
educational
affect
investments, apart
thatcan be
to
the
resources
is
reduce
size
likely
percapita
parentalincome,family
resources
that
each child
But
the
shares
of
investments.
educational
on
family
spent
acrossbirthorderfora numberof reasons.First,
will receiveare likelyto differ
thefirst
bornwillreceivea greater
giventhatparentshavea fixedtimeendowment,
time endowmentthan subsequentchildrenwho have to competefor parental
To the extentthatgreaterparentaltime inputstranslateinto higher
attention.
firstborn childrenmay fare betterthan subsequent
educationalachievement,
also servesto emphasisetheroleof gapsbetween
children.
However,thisargument
benefit
moreas
ifchildren
arewidelyspaced,thenthelastbornchildmight
children;
theexpansionof timeinputsas both
leavethefamilynestor through
olderchildren
parentsand older siblingsspend timewiththe last born child (Behrmanand
Taubman1986; Birdsall1991; Hanushek1992).
Ifparents
areyoungat first
can also matter.
Lifecycleeffects
birth,
theymayalso
be poorerthantheywill be laterin thelifecycle,and hence,resourcesmightbe
- parents.Hence,
- and possiblyimmature
childrenof young
lowerforfirst-born
2
Iacovou (2001) included dummyvariables forthe youngerof two children,the middle of threechildren,
theyoungerof threechildren,the middle of fourchildren,theyoungestof fourchildren,the middle of five
children,theyoungestof fivechildren,the middle of six or more children,and theyoungestof six or more
children.
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thegrowthof familyincomeoverthelife
youngersiblingsmightbenefitthrough
cycle(Parishand Willis1993).
If olderchildren
are expectedto
Otherfactorscan also workin bothdirections.
in assisting
withyounger
assumemoreresponsibility
thistraining
siblings,
maylead
themto perform
moreresponsibly
at schooland becomehigherachievers.On the
otherhand,oldersiblingsmay be encouragedto leave school earlyto assistin
resourcesforthefamily,
providing
givingan advantageto laterbirthordersiblings
withrespectto educational
attainment.
mothers
Biologicalfactorsmay also matter.
By definition,
havinghigherbirth
orderchildrenare olderthanwhentheyhave lowerbirthorderchildren.To the
extentthatoldermothershave lowerbirthweightchildrenand birthweightis
withabilityand/oraccess to resources,thenlaterchildrenmay fare
correlated
worse.3But on theotherhand,parentsmaylearnwithpracticeand experience,
and
later
children
be
to
earlier
ones.
relative
cultural
hence,
might advantaged
Finally,
andlegalfactors
mayalso playa part.Ifthereis landoran estatetobe passedon and
inheritance
customsfavourthefirstborn,parentsmaychooseto investmorein the
formaleducationof subsequent
children
to compensate.4
In summary,
we woulda prioriexpectfamilysize to have a negativeeffecton
educational
A priori
birth
as foundinthebulkoftheliterature.
ordermight
attainment,
have a positiveor a negativeeffect,
on
the
to
which
thevarious
depending
degree
itis an
influences
outlined
aboveaffect
children
whoareotherwise
similar.
Ultimately,
as
to
which
We
also
on
dominates.
birth
order
effects
empirical
question
might expect
educationto varyacrosscountries
on
their
their
of
depending
stages development,
ofbirth
Andouranalysis
andtheirinheritance
patterns
spacingandfertility
practices.5
does indeedsuggestthatBritishfamilysize and birthordereffects
on education
are
different
fromthosefoundin Norwayby Blacket al. (2005).6
3 The data and variables
Our data source is wave 13 of the BritishHouseholdPanel Survey(BHPS),
conductedin 2003-2004. The BHPS is a nationally
representative
random-sample
3

There is clearlya need to disentanglebirthordereffectsfromparentalcohorteffects.Some mothershave
theirfirstborn when they are teenagers,whereas othershave theirfirstbirthin theirlate thirties.As we
discuss later, these maternal age differencesmight translateinto differentinputs of time, energy and
experience,which may affectchildren's educational attainmentquite distinctlyfrombirthorder effects.
4
choices induce a birthorder effectquite
Ejrnaes and Portner(2004) hypothesisethat parental fertility
separate fromthe above hypotheses,owing to an optimal stopping calculus based on heterogeneityin
degrees of parental inequality aversion. Booth and Kee (2006) use the 2003 wave of the BHPS to
in women's originand destinationfamilies,controllingfor
investigateintergenerational
patternsof fertility
birthorder.
5
Capital marketimperfectionsmay affectfamilyresources devoted to education. In Britain,primaryand
secondaryschooling is paid forby the state,and a grantsand loans systemis in place forhighereducation
(althoughnot further
education). Britishchildrenare, thus,more likely to become independentfromtheir
parents,and theireducational choices mightbe less constrainedby parentalresourcesand birthorderthan
in developing countrieswithoutsuch a long-establishedsystemof subsidised education.
Bjorklundet al. (2004) find,using administrativedata, separate effectsof birthorderand familysize on
young adults' earnings in Norway, Finland and Sweden.
£} Springer
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on family
surveyof privatehouseholdsin Britain.Althoughlimitedinformation
was expandedin the
was collectedin earlierwaves,thequestionnaire
background
andparental
13thwaveto elicitadditional
information
aboutfamily
and
background
the childhoodhome. Of particular
interestare the new variablesabout sibling
thedegreetowhichfamilysize
andbirthorder.We use theseto investigate
numbers
within
the
an
individual's
and birthorder
familyaffect
subsequenteducational
attainment.7
Otherfamilybackground
variablesproxyfamily-level
heterogeneity.
of the datasetfor our purposesis thatit providesrich
The major strength
information
aboutparentalcharacteristics
and familybackground
attributes
as well
own highesteducationalattainment.
there
as respondents'
are
also a
However,
number
oflimitations
ofthedata.Theseincludethelackof directinformation
about
and
we
do
not
from
their
the
fact
that
know
whether
or
not
number)
siblings(apart
and
for
thereweretwinsin thefamily.
show
Rosenzweig Zhang(2006),
example,
forfamilysize ifadditional
thattwinscan be a validinstrument
information
suchas
is notopento us. As we do
birthweightis available.This avenueof investigation
not directly
observethe respondents'
siblings,it is impossibleto controlforsex
within
a
and
betweenunobservables
and
family potentialcorrelation
composition
variables.
We
are
also
some
information
about
structure
missing
endogenous
family
forwhichwe wouldliketo control.
Forexample,we do nothaveinformation
about
thegaps betweensiblingsnordo we have data on whether
or nottherewereany
as parentsmightbe morewillingto investin the
This could matter,
stepchildren.
educationof theirbiologicalchildrenratherthantheirstepchildren
fromother
work
Black
et
al.
Moreover,
(2005) suggested
by
remarriages.
previous
usingfixedfor
the
to
account
correlation
between
the
effect
unobservables
and
analysis
possible
theexplanatory
variables.We cannotuse thistechnique,
as we do notobservethe
in spiteof theselimitations,
same individualsovertime.Nonetheless,
our dataset
that
is
in
vast
other
information
unavailable
the
of
individual-level
majority
provides
in ouranalysis.
andthisallowsus to establishsomeinteresting
associations
surveys,
3.1 Highesteducational
qualifications
The BHPS reports
each individual's
and notyears
highesteducational
qualification
of education.The dependentvariableformost of our analysisis an indicator
six orderedcategories,
rangingfromhighesteducationallevel to the
comprising
of our estimating
lowest.The proportions
subsamplefallingintoeach groupare
in
Table
I.8
We
also
given
imputedaverageyearsof schoolingforeach highest
7 Thesevariablesare
and withretrospective
data,thereare alwaysissuesaboutpotential
retrospective,
relateto attributes
thatareunlikelyto be
recallerror.However,thevariablesin whichwe are interested
28- to 55-year-olds,
it is hardto imaginethatanyonewithinoursampleof interest,
wouldbe
forgotten;
of siblingsor theirownbirthorder.
thenumber
likelyto forget
measureis orderedas follows:(1) No definedqualification;
The highesteducationalattainment
(2)
or clericalqualifications,
or low-levelacademicqualification(s)
CSE grades
Vocational
(e.g. commercial
takenat age 16 at endof
levelorequivalent
2-5, apprenticeship);
(3) One ormoreOrdinary
qualifications
theselectionmechanism
intoAdvanced-level
courses);(4) One or
compulsory
schooling(and forming
moreAdvancedlevel qualifications
entrance-level
(or equivalent)representing
university
qualification
or otherhigherqualifications
takenat age 18; (5) Teaching,
nursing
(e.g. technical,
professional
typically
firstor higherdegree.
qualifications);
(6) University
& Springer
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Table 1 Variablemeansand descriptions

Women Men

Variable
Name

Description

Total

w=4,208 n=3,514 N=7J22

0.206
Age2833 Age cohortbetween28 and 33 yearsold
0.244
Age3439 Age cohortbetween34 and 39 yearsold
0.230
Age4045 Age cohortbetween40 and 45 yearsold
0. 158
Age4650 Age cohortbetween46 and 50 yearsold
0. 163
Age5155 Age cohortbetween5 1 and 55 yearsold
female
is female
0.545
Dummy=1 ifrespondent
edul
No definedqualification
0.146
edu2
Otherqualification
0.080
edu3
O level
0.197
edu4
A level
0.111
edu5
Otherhigherqualification
0.301
edu6
0.166
Degreeor above
12.963
edu_yr Educationin years
mum20 Mum<20 whenrespondent
was born
0.081
mum2125 Mumbetween21 and 25 whenrespondent
was born
0.282
mum2630 Mumbetween26 and 30 whenrespondent
was born
0.272
mum3140 Mumbetween3 1 and 40 whenrespondent
was born
0.252
was born
0.034
mum41up Mum>41 whenrespondent
dad20
Dad <20 whenrespondent
was born
0.025
dad2125 Dad between2 1 and 25 whenrespondent
was born
0. 175
dad2630 Dad between26 and 30 whenrespondent
was born
0.281
dad3140 Dad between3 1 and 40 whenrespondent
was born
0.312
dad41up Dad >4 1 whenrespondent
was born
0.083
kidinner Livedin innercityas child
0.096
kidsubu Livedin a suburban
areaas child
0.227
kidtown Livedin a townas a child
0.290
kidvilla Livedin a villageas a child
0.204
kidrural Livedin a ruralor country
areaas a child
0.132
kidmob Movedaroundas a child
0.051
had notmanybooksduringchildhood 0.257
less_bk D= 1 ifrespondent
had quitea fewbooksduringchildhood 0.346
more_bk D= 1 ifrespondent
had lotsof booksduringchildhood
0.387
lots_bk D= 1 ifrespondent
ed qf,degree,or further
0.205
mum_degMotherhas further
qf
ed qf,degree,or further
0.353
dad_deg Fatherhas further
qf
workmumMotherworking
when14 yearsold
0.413
nonwhite Ethnicgroupis non-white
0.029
famnorm Livingwithbothbiologicalparentsfrombirthtillage 16
0.815
famsize Numberof children
in respondent's
own family,
3.503
topcodedat 10
firstborn Dummy=1 ifrespondent
is theeldestin thefamily
0.308
bo2
Birthorderis second
0.295
bo3
Birthorderis third
0.159
bo4
Birthorderis fourth
0.073
bo5
Birthorderis fifth
0.032
bo6
Birthorderis sixth
0.022
bo7
Birthorderis seventh
0.016
bo8
Birthorderis eighth
0.007
bo9
Birthorderis ninth
0.005
bolO
Birthorderis tenth
0.005
is theonlychildin thefamily
0.078
onlychild Dummy=l ifrespondent

0.207
0.231
0.231
0.168
0.163
0.455
0.131
0.061
0.165
0.121
0.338
0.184
13.191
0.094
0.262
0.271
0.222
0.031
0.034
0.171
0.279
0.279
0.084
0.108
0.224
0.283
0.208
0.129
0.047
0.330
0.380
0.280
0. 185
0.332
0.363
0.027
0.825
3.371

0.207
0.238
0.230
0.162
0.163
0.136
0.071
0.071
0.182
0.116
0.317
13.067
0.087
0.273
0.272
0.238
0.033
0.029
0.173
0.280
0.297
0.084
0.101
0.226
0.287
0.206
0.131
0.049
0.290
0.362
0.338
0.196
0.343
0.390
0.028
0.820
3.443

0.332
0.302
0.145
0.059
0.037
0.018
0.009
0.006
0.004
0.005
0.082

0.319
0.298
0.153
0.067
0.034
0.020
0.013
0.007
0.005
0.005
0.080
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educationalqualification
and use the log of thisas the dependent
variablewhen
some robustness
checksof our mainresults.AppendixA providesa
undertaking
briefsummary
of theBritisheducational
betweenthe
system.Schoolis compulsory
fortwomoreyears
ages of5 and 16 andis free.Schoolingbeyondthatcan continue
in secondary
schoolsor be morevocationally
based in thefurther
educationsector,
or can- beyondtheage of 18- takeplace in universities.
3.2 Familysize and birthorder
in wave 13 were asked (questionD108): "How manybrothers
and
Respondents
sistershave you everhad?"9This was immediately
followedby thequestion:"So
therewere (D 108+1) childrenin yourfamily?"We used this
includingyourself,
a variableforthetotalnumber
information
ofchildren
to construct
inthefamily.
The
nextquestionasked"Wherewereyouborninrelation
to yourbrother(s)
andsister(s),
thatis,wereyouthefirst,
or subsequent
child?"Therefolloweda listof
second,third
10
with
to
the
10th
as
"tenth
(or later)."10
possibilities,
up
top-coded
Table2 cross-tabulates
we combine
familysize by birthorder.For themoment,
first-born
and onlychildrenintotheone category,
later
we
although
disaggregate
them.Each cell of Table 2 reportsthebirthordermeansforrespondents
in each
size.
row
that
The
second
shows
our
family
samplecomprises2,341 respondents
and approximately
halfof theseare firstbornand halfare
fromtwo-child
families,
last born.The thirdrow showsthatof those 1,940 respondents
fromthree-child
first
are
and
lastborn.The
are
32.6%
second
are
35.9%
31.5%
families,
born,
born,
tablealso revealsthatforlargerfamiliesin our sample,thereare relatively
few
observations.
Moreover,thereare obviouslya greaternumberof birthorder
withineach of thelargerfamilysizes; consequently,
cell sizes forbirth
categories
orderare quite small in the largerfamilies.For example,considerthe 137
familiesshownin the eighthrow of the table.The
fromeight-child
respondents
smallestcell size in thisrow is forthe fifthbornforwhomwe have just 12
- comprises
observations
(0.088x137). The largestcell size- fortheseventhborn
fromnine-child
we have96 observations,
25 cases.Forrespondents
andthe
families,
smallestcell size in thisrowis forthesecondborn,representing
4.1% ofindividuals
fourcases. The largestcell size is forthe
fromnine-child
familiesand comprising
16 cases. The lastrowof thetablegivesthedistribution
sixthborn,comprising
of
the 174 individuals
fromfamiliesoften or morechildrenacrossbirthorder.Here,
thesmallestcell size is forthethirdborn(six cases).
arerelatively
The factthatcell sizes acrossbirthordercategories
smallforsome
of our largerfamiliessuggeststhatit is important
to finda parsimonious
way of
thedata.To thisend,in Section4.1, we convertresponsesto thebirth
representing

9

All respondentswere initiallyasked Question D107: "Have you ever had any brothersor sisterswho
lived in the same household as you as a child? DO NOT INCLUDE STEP OR FOSTER SIBLINGS." For
those who answered "yes" in D107, respondentswere thenasked question D108 and D 108+1. Because of
the constructionof thisquestion,we obtain the informationonly on naturalsiblings. Hence, we are unable
to controlforthe effectof mixed families arising fromremarriages.
10
the BHPS does not provide informationabout the age gaps between siblings.
Unfortunately,
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of birthorderacrossfamilysize (age 28-55)
Table 2 Distribution
Familysize

Birthorder
Eldest Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh Eighth Ninth >Tenth Numberof
observations

Onlychild
2-children
3-children
4-children
5-children
6-children
7-children
8-children
9-children
10+-children
Numberof
observations

1.0
0.506
0.359
0.274
0.193
0.167
0.166
0.088
0.156
0.063
3,094

0.494
0.326
0.244
0.178
0.142
0.171
0.080
0.041
0.051
2,302

0.315
0.255
0.223
0.180
0.119
0.146
0.073
0.035
1,180

0.227
0.188
0.175
0.104
0.153
0.052
0.075
5,15

0.218
0.152
0.100
0.088
0.104
0.098
266

0.184
0.128
0.131
0.168
0.126
157

0.212
0.183
0.094
0.115
99

0.131
0.146
0.121
53

0.166
0.115 0.201
36
35

617
2,341
1,940
1,141
664
401
211
137
96
174
7,722

Source:BritishHouseholdPanelStudy,wave 13 (rowfigures
maynotadd to 1 owingto rounding)

orderquestionintoa new birthorderindex.11This indexnotonlyparsimoniously
the data but also has the advantageof reducingalmostto zero the
represents
betweenfamilysize and birthorder.
correlation
acrossfamilies
3.3 Heterogeneity
we do notuse
albeitwitha longitudinal
As thewave13dataarecross-sectional,
element,
aboutfamily
Butwave13 oftheBHPS doesprovide
uniqueinformation
paneltechniques.
ofbooks
Thepresence
thatallowsustocontrol
forfamily-specific
attributes
heterogeneity.
intheparental
homewhentherespondent
was a childforms
a proxyforfamily-specific
withmanybooksarelikelyto havea morepositive
attitudes
to education.
Households
withfewornobooks.12
thewritten
wordthanarehouseholds
attitude
tolearning
through
hada
We proxyparental
wealthby dummy
variables,
takingthevalue1 ifthemother
and0 otherwise,
orotherhigher
nursing
qualifications,
university
degreeora teaching,
ornotthe
variableindicating
whether
We also use a dummy
andlikewiseforthefather.
14
a
available
maternal
time
whentherespondent
was aged as proxyfor
mother
worked
a
of
variables
wealth.
factors
are
set
andparental
by
indicating
Area-specific
captured
was a child.13
livedwhentherespondent
thetypeofareain whichthefamily
mostly
11Black et al.
able to
(2005) had theentireNorwegianpopulationin theirdatasetand weretherefore
foreachfamily
size. We areunableto do thisacrossall birth
theeffects
ofbirthorderseparately
estimate
laterinthispaper,we
inTable2. However,as reported
ordersowingto verysmallcell sizes,as illustrated
withthisformof specification
did experiment
up to birthorderof sevenand above.
12
wereasked:"Thinking
aboutthetimefromwhenyouwerea babyuntiltheage often,
Respondents
bestdescribesyourfamilyhome:Therewerea lot of books in the
whichof thefollowingstatements
house;Therewerequitea fewbooksin thehouse;Therewerenotverymanybooksin thehouse;Don't
know."We constructed
dummyvariablesfor"a lotofbooksin thehouse"and "quitea fewbooksin the
is "notmanybooksin thehouse".
house".The base in theregressions
13The
area
of
residencewas: "Please look at thiscardand tellme whichbest
about
precisequestion
describesthetypeof area you mostlylivedin fromwhenyouwerea babyto 15 years."Responsesare
is "livedin a suburban
area".
describedin Table 13 AppendixA. The base fortheregressions
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Section2 summarised
hypothesesadvancedin the literature
suggestingthat
birthmatters
forchildren's
educational
attainment.
Children
born
parental
age at first
- controlling
to youngerparents
forfamilyincome,familysize and birthorder
educationalopportunities.
On theone hand,youngerparents
mighthave different
and less willingto give up careeror social
maybe less patient,less experienced
concerns
to spendthetimewithchildren
thatmightdeveloptheirlearning
potential.
But on theotherhand,youngerparentsmightnot onlyhave higherbirthweight
children
butalso havemoreenergyand a greater
to spendqualitytime
willingness
withtheirchildren,
timethatmightenhancetheirlearning.The 13thwave of the
BHPS asks abouttheage of each of theparentswhenthechildwas born.Thus,we
areable to includeage cohortdummiesforeach parent.
3.4 Estimating
subsample
Our estimating
subsampleconsistsof 7,722 individuals(3,514 men and 4,208
28 and55 yearsandwithvalidinformation
between
on thethreemain
women)aged
variables(education,familysize and birthorder).We excludedfromthe sample
individualsaged less than 28 to ensurethatrespondents
had completedtheir
education.We also droppedsevencases whosemothers
werestillpotentially
fertile
at the interview
date to ensurethatbirthorderwas completefromthemother's
perspective.14
Table 1 gives the means of the variablesused in our analysis,witha brief
of each.Thus,of ourestimating
description
sample,20.7% arebetweentheages of
28 and33, 23.8% are34 to 39, 23% are40 to45, 16.2%are46 to 50, and 16.3%are
between51 and 55 yearsold. The sampleis 54.5% female,16.6% has a degreeor
above, and the averagenumberof yearsof educationis around13. The mean
numberof childrenis 3.44, and thestandard
deviationis 1.95. First-born
children
accountfor31.9% ofthesample,secondborn29.8%,thirdborn15.3%,fourth
born
fifth
and
as
in
born
the
remainder
are
shown
the
table.
Note
that
the
first
6.7%,
3.4%,
borncomprise1,166menand 1,296women,andthus,malesoutnumber
femalesin
thisgroup.
Table3 cross-tabulates
thenumberof children
therespondent)
(including
by the
4
educational
while
Table
the
cross-tabulates
highest
respondent's
qualification,
child'sbirthorderby therespondent's
educational
The
highest
qualification. figures
in parentheses
in the tablesgive the columnpercentages.
The mean familysize
the
is
while
median
3.443,
respondent)
(including
familysize (includingthe
is
two
children.
The
mean
educational
level
is one or moreO levels,
respondent)
whilethemedianeducational
levelis 'otherhigherqualification'.
The firstcolumnof Table 3 showseducationalattainment
in one-childfamilies
and revealsthatjust around 10% of childrenfromone-childfamilieshad no
10% had Vocationalor low-levelacademicqualification(s),
21% had
qualification,
one or moreO levels,9.72% had one or moreA levels,just morethan37% had
14Thesesevencases wereindividuals
whosemothers
wereaged less than45 at theinterview
date.Of
births
ofhalfbrothers
andsistersifthefather
has re-partnered,
but
course,theremightstillbe subsequent
cohortsinaddition
we cannotdo anything
aboutthispossibility.
birth
However,we do controlforparental
- theparentsof first-born
to childcohorts.This is potentially
as- controlling
forchildcohort
important,
thanparentsof thirdor fourth
born.
children
are likelyto be younger
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otherhigherqualifications,
and 15.4% have degreeor above. The secondcolumn
shows highesteducationalachievement
in two-childfamilies,the medianfamily
23.62%, of any
typeforour sample.This familytypehas thelargestpercentage,
familytypewitha degreeor above, followedby 19% forthethree-child
family
(comparedwith15% fortheone-childfamily).
Thereare two mainpointsto drawfrominspection
in
of thecross-tabulations
Table 3. First,largerfamiliesare relativelyrare in Britain.Second, education
achievement
is typically
decliningin familysize. In sum,Table3 suggestsa tradeoffto "quality"as measuredbyeducationachievement
andquantity
as measuredby
as
in subsequent
first
Becker
It
be
remains
to
seen
familysize,
by
(1960).
suggested
sectionsof thispaperif thisremainsthecase aftercontrolling
forotherimportant
thechild'sbirthorder
variables.Finally,Table4 cross-tabulates
education-enhancing
It
the
educational
shows
that15% of only
by
respondent's
highest
qualification.
children
havea degreeor above,comparedwith22.34% of thefirst
born.
4 The estimates
4. 1 Specifying
a newbirthorderindex
A challengein estimation
of birthorderand familysize effects
is thatbirthorderis
relatedto family
size. The first
bornin anyfamily
a
of
has
always
higherprobability
in
a
small
than
those
later
in
the
And
children
born
birth
order.
being
family
thelastbornhas a higherprobability
ofbeingin a largefamilythanthe
conversely,
firstborn.Indeed,in the BHPS data,the simplecorrelation
coefficient
between
size
and
birth
is
0.7047.
order
studies
family
Although
estimating
separatebirth
orderandfamilysize effects
for
include
variables
birth
orderanda
typically
dummy
continuous
variable
for
this
does
not
size,
separate
family
completely
purgethe
size
effect
from
the
birth
order
effect.
forward
we
a simple
Below,
family
put
of
a
birth
order
index
that
on
most
of
the
methods
inthe
used
specification
improves
literature
to date and which we subsequentlyutilise in our estimation.By
our index effectively
construction,
purges familysize frombirthorder,and
the simplecorrelation
coefficient
betweenfamilysize and our birth
consequently,
orderindexin ourdatais just 0.066. This comparesveryfavourably
withthehigh
correlation
betweenfamilysize and birthorderof 0.705. It also comparesvery
withtheErjnaesand Portner
favourably
(2004) relativebirthordermeasure,which
betweenfamily
sizeandbirth
orderof0.354usingourdata.
yieldsa simplecorrelation
Suppose N denotesthe totalnumberof siblingsin the respondent's
family
is the absolutebirthorderof therespondent,
and A
</>
includingtherespondent,
denotesaveragebirthorderin each family.
Thus,theabsolutebirthordervariable4>
takesthevalue 1 forthefirst
born,2 forthesecondborn,andso on,up to a topvalue
of 10 forthetenth
bornandabove."Only"children
areassignedthesamebirthorder
as first-born
children.
AveragebirthorderA is calculatedas (N+1)I2 and is clearly
in familysize and boundedbetween1 and 5.5.15
increasing
15

For a one-child family,average birthorderA= 1, fora two-childfamily,A= 1.5, fora three-childfamily
/f=(3+ l)/2=2, and so on, up to a total value forthe ten-childfamilyof /4=(10+l)/2=5.5.
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Ifsiblingswereassignedequal sharesin thefamily's
educational
resources
(which
andpecuniary),
thentheamount
availableforeachsibling's
bebothpsychological
might
resources
andfamily
size.16However,
as noted
education
woulddependontotalfamily
in theliterature
of arguments
therearea number
thatequal shares
earlier,
suggesting
a birthorderindexto capturethe
areunlikely.
Forthisreason,we wishto introduce
ordermaybe different.
factthatresources
to
of
different
birth
LetB
assigned siblings
denotethisindex,whereB=<fi/A;
thatis,B is theratiooftherespondent's
birth
orderto
theaveragebirth
orderofherfamily,
andforourdata,Be(0. 18, 1.82).17Noticethatby
thewithin-family
meanofB= 1 is thesameacrossall family
construction,
types.Thus,
B= 1 represents
andacross-family
mean.Deflating
boththewithin-family
birth
orderc/>
within
A
that
our
order
the
ensures
constructed
birth
birth
order
family
by average
indexB is independent
of family
size.
Letan individual's
educational
levelbe denotedas E. Supposethisis affected
not
in
but
also
the
number
of
children
resources
the
and
onlyby family
by
familyN9
assumethateducationalqualityis decliningin familysize. As notedin Section1,
thatbirthordermighthave eithera
thereare a numberof hypotheses
suggesting
attainment.
The main goal of our
on
educational
or
effect
positive negative
N
our
index
of birthorderB are as
ensure
that
size
and
was
to
family
specification
is:18
littlecorrelated
as possible.Ourestimating
equation
+ aNi+pBi + d
Et = x\co

(1)

Thesignofa is expectedtobe negative,
andthesignof(3willbe revealedbythe
sharesarelargerforchildren
bornearlieror laterin the
dataandwilltellus whether
birthordering.Includedin thex vectorare demographics
(age cohorts,gender
resources
variables.As we do not
ethnicbackground
dummies)plusfamily
dummy,
was livingat home,we
have a measureof familywealthwhenthe respondent
and mother
each had a degreeas a proxyfor
insteaduse whether
or notthefather
was in workwhenthechildwas
or notthemother
familywealthand also whether
variablesindicatedin Table 1.
14,as well as theotherfamilybackground
We estimatetwo broadvariantsof Eq. 1- first,an orderedprobitof highest
and second,ordinary
leastsquares(OLS) estimates
of the
educationalattainment,
naturallogarithm
of years of education.Notice thatEq. 1 nests withinit the
of equal sharesbetweensiblings,as, if /?=0,birthorderwill have no
possibility
16

It is well known that the childrenof wealthy parentsreceive more and betterquality schooling than
childrenof poorer familiesand thatthe familyenvironmentis also important(see interalia the surveyby
Bowles and Gintis 2002; Hauser and Sewell 1985; Hauser and Kuo 1998; Kaestner 1997 and Kessler
1991). Our goal here was additionally to look at intra-familydifferenceswhile controllingfor family
wealth and the familyenvironment.
17To
conciderfourfamilytypes:one-child,two-child,three-childand ten-child.For theonly child
illustrate,
froma one-childfamily,Bn = l, where the firstsubscriptdenotes birthorder and the second familysize.
Now conciderthe first-born
child froma two-childfamily.Her index is Z?12=1/1.5=0.666. For the secondborn child, #22=2/1.5= 1.333. Next, take a three-childfamily.The firstborn has £13=0.5, the second born
has #23=1, while the thirdborn has Z?33=3/2=1.5. Finally,consider a ten-childfamily.Here, the firstborn
has £UO=1/(5.5)=0.182, the second bornhas £2J0=2/(5.5)=0.364, the thirdbornhas £3,,0=3/(5.5)=0.545,
the ninthborn has B9tW=9/(5.5)=1.636, while the tenthborn has 5,0,10=10/(5.5)= 1.818.
18This is

estimationin thatthe birthordereffectis estimatedas deviations from
analogous to fixed-effects
the within-family-size
mean of unity.Thus, in, for example, a ten-childfamily,half of the observations
will be above the mean and half below the mean. Deviations fromthe mean yield the birthorder effect.
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effect
on educational
attainment.
However,if/?<0,thefirst-born
siblingwillreceive
a greatersharethansubsequentchildren,
whileif /?>0,thelast-born
siblingwill
does
receivea greatersharethanearlierchildren.Of course,this specification
thatthe sharingrule is monotonic.19
Later,we relaxthis
imposethe restriction
restriction
and allowthesharingruleto be non-monotonic.
thepredicted
and actualmeansand variancesof B broken
AppendixB reports
downbythetenfamilysize categories
meansandvariancesarebased
(thepredicted
on theassumption
thatall children
in eachfamily
appearin thedata,whichdoes not
in
the
this
is
there
are
and
some differences).
Note thatthe
happen
why
sample,
actualmeansfromourdataare all veryclose to one. As estimation
of theaverage
birthordereffect
purgedof familysize relieson thefactthattheaveragevalueofB
is one,thisis reassuring.
AppendixB showsthattheactualvariancesforeachsize of
are
less thanthepredicted
variances.
family typically
slightly
It is possiblethatthe'sharingrule'described
aboveis non-monotonic,
andin this
of
a
form
such
as
that
estimation
functional
case,
impliedby Eq. 1 may be
To
test
we
to
for
also
wish
estimate
a moreflexiblefunctional
this,
inappropriate.
form.We do thisbydropping
fromourestimating
who
subsampleall thosechildren
arefroman only-child
We
then
the
instead
of
birth
order
index
include,
B9two
family.
1 for
which
we
and
The
takes
the
value
denote
variables,
first,
D2.
Du
dummy
byDx
all individuals
whosebirth
orderindexB<0.S and0 otherwise.
Theseconddummy,
Z)2,
takesthevalue 1 forall individuals
whosebirthorderindexB> 1.2 and 0 otherwise.
andthe
themiddlechildinan odd-numbered
Thus,thebasegroupis effectively
family
twomiddlechildren
in an even-numbered
for
the
in
two-child
family
family
(except
whichthereis no childinthebasegroup).A simpletestofthemonotonic
specification
is thatY! andy2in thefollowing
equationareofoppositesigns:
Ef= ^co + ant+ yxDx+ r2D2i+ et

(2)

We expandon thisin Section4.3, butfirstwe presenttheestimates
of Eq. 1.
4.2 The initialestimates
Table 5 presentsestimatedcoefficients
froman orderedprobitof educational
attainment
where the dependentvariableis categorical(1 denotesthe lowest
educationalcategoryand 6 denotesthe highest).The means for each level of
education
aregiveninTable1. Wepresent
inTable5. Specification
fourspecifications
whileSpecification
variables,
[1] doesnotincludeanyfamily
[2] addsin
composition
thefamily
size.Specification
[3] estimates
Eq. 2 above,andthus,includesbothfamily
size and thebirthorderindex.Specification
[4] reestimates
[3] overa subsample
fromonly-childfamilies.All fourspecifications
include
excludingrespondents
dummyvariablesforthechild'sage cohort(withthebase being28-33 yearsold),
resources
hada degree;mother
had a degree,whether
female,parental
(father
family
ornotmother
workedwhenchildwas aged 14) andeightadditional
variables
dummy
19
For example, in a three-children
familywith/?<0, the firstborn will receive the biggestshare,the second
born the second biggest share and the thirdborn the smallest share. If /3>0, the orderingis reversed.A
practicalway of ascertainingthe monotonicityof a given functiony=f(x) is to check whetherthe derivative
f\x) always adheres to the same algebraic sign forall values of x. See forexample Chiang (1984).
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educationqualification
Table 5 Specifications
as
[1] to [4], highesteducationalattainment
(categorical
variable)
dependent
Spec[l]
Demographics
-0.07(1.93)*
Age 34-39
-0.141 (3.83)***
Age 40-45
-0.133 (3.28)***
Age 46-50
-0.356 (8.69)***
Age 51-55
Female
-0.199(8.13)***
Non-white
0.4(5.31)***
Familyattributes
Mumdegree
0.555 (10.82)***
Dad degree
0.267 (8.47)***
Quitea fewbooks 0.375 (8.32)***
0.592 (14.41)***
Lotsof books
Kid inner
-0.201 (4.36)***
-0.176 (5.15)***
Kid town
Kid village
-0.198 (5.38)***
Kid rural
-0.252 (5.96)***
Kid mobile
0.093(1.54)
mum
0.029(1.14)
Working
Familycomposition
Familysize
Birthorderindex
cohorts
Yes
Parental
Observations
7,722
1,222.22
Waldx2
-12448.094
Log likelihood
0.0468
Pseudofl2

Spec [2]

Spec [3]

Spec [4]

-0.046(1.26)
-0.084 (2.26)**
-0.075 (1.84)*
-0.318 (7.74)***
-0.181 (7.36)***
0.478(6.33)***

-0.049(1.34)
-0.102 (2.75)***
-0.105 (2.55)**
-0.35 (8.47)***
-0.179(7.27)***
0.467(6.18)***

-0.03(0.79)
-0.083 (2.15)**
-0.077 (1.79)*
-0.319 (7.32)***
-0.178(6.93)***
0.495(6.34)***

0.551 (10.59)***
0.265 (7.37)***
0.374 (6.83)***
0.579 (12.62)***
-0.162(3.51)***
-0.154 (4.52)***
-0.187 (5.06)***
-0.176 (4.13)***
0.102(1.69)*
-0.022(0.88)

0.53 (10.25)***
0.253 (7.30)***
0.368 (6.70)***
0.568 (12.33)***
-0.161 (3.48)***
-0.15 (4.39)***
-0.182 (4.93)***
-0.187 (4.38)***
0.1(1.64)
-0.008(0.32)

0.582 (10.00)***
0.204 (6.98)***
0.283 (6.50)***
0.486 (11.91)***
-0.169(3.51)***
-0.151 (4.23)***
-0.168 (4.36)***
-0.183 (4.12)***
0.114(1.78)*
-0.012(0.47)

-0.102(15.28)*** -0.101 (15.15)***
-0.263 (7.45)***
Yes
Yes
7,722
7,722
1,456.93
1,512.46
-12302.974
-12330.739
0.0558
0.0579

-0.113(15.44)***
-0.26 (7.21)***
Yes
7,105
1,450.24
-11325.734
0.0602

inparentheses.
Parental
HouseholdPanelStudy,Wave 13.Absolutevalueoffstatistics
Source:British
age
cohortsincludemum2125-mum41up,
dad2125-dad41up,with mum20and dad20 as base groups,
respectively.
at 10%
♦Significant
**
at 5%
Significant
at 1%
♦♦♦Significant

at thechild'sbirth.Also
theages of themother
and father
respectively
representing
level
attributes
is
a
set
of
variables
included
(presenceof books
pickingup family
whenthechildwas youngandareaof theparental
home).20
whereasothershave
bornwhentheyareteenagers,
havetheirfirst
Somemothers
differences
Thesematernal
theirfirstbirthin theirlatethirties.
age
mighttranslate
affect
and
which
children's
of
intodifferent
may
experience,
inputs time,energy
birth
order
effects.
The
inclusion
of
from
educationalattainment
quitedistinctly
to
this
issue.
in
birth
us
We
find
at
child's
allows
cohorts
investigate
parentalage
cohort
variables
are
that
these
in
Table
5
individually21
[1]
age
parental
Specification
20Wealso
a dummy
variabletakingthevalueone ifthechildlivedwithboth
withincluding
experimented
fromzero,we droppedthis
different
biologicalparentsfrombirthto age 16. As thiswas insignificantly
in
who grewup withbothparentsareno different
modelsin Tables5 and 6. Children
fromourreported
fromthosewho did notforoursampleof Britishchildren.
attainment
termsof educational
21The
only exceptionis the dummyvariableformotheraged between21 and 25 yearsold at the
birth.
respondent's
fi Springer
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Relativeto thebase groupof mothers
or fathers
andjointlystatistically
significant.
older
children
whoseparents
were
at theirbirth
agedless than21 at thechild'sbirth,
haveincreasingly
attainment.
higherlevelsof educational
withage.The
Theestimates
showthatthechild'seducational
attainment
is declining
that
attainment
is
fact younger
cohorts
havehigher
educational
owingto the
expected,
recent
of
in
Note
that
cohort
arealso
the
effects
relatively
expansion education Britain.22
in
have
smaller
to
size
effects
if
families
Britain
some
become
likely capture
family
orderindex,
overtime.Buttheage cohorts
shouldnotaffect
thecoefficient
on thebirth
withcohort
as themeanvalueofthisindexwillnotbe correlated
(itsmeanis always1).
also
shows
that
the
child's
educational
attainment
is lowerifthe
[1]
Specification
in theparents'educational
childis femaleandis increasing
level,especiallyso ifthe
motherhad a degree.Educationalattainment
is increasingwiththe presenceof
booksin theparental
home(thebase is notmanybooksin thehousewhenthechild
was between0 and 10) and is decliningif thechilddid notlive in suburbia(this
froma non-white
respondents
probablyproxiesparentalwealth).23Furthermore,
ethnicgrouphavesignificantly
education
attainment.
higher
[2] augments
[1] withtheinclusionofthefamilysize.
Specification
Specification
in
The estimates
showthatas expected,
a child'seducational
attainment
is declining
size.
is
The
estimated
coefficient
-0.102
statistic
-15.28). Specification
[3]
(t
family
[2] but withthe additionof the birthorderindex.The
replicatesSpecification
coefficient
to familysize is now-0.101 (t statistic
to
-15.15), whilethecoefficient
the
thebirthorderindexis -0.263 (t statistic
As
below
discussed
-7.45).
Eq. 1,
to the lattersuggeststhatlowerbirth
statistically
negativecoefficient
significant
orderchildrenreceivea greatershareof familyresourcesthanhigherbirthorder
that(3=0 suggeststhatfamily
siblings.The factthatwe cannotacceptthehypothesis
arenotsharedequallyacrossall siblings.The coefficient
to familysize is
resources
similar
to
that
found
in
very
[2].
Specification
fromsingle-child
familiesare includedin estimation
of SpecificaRespondents
tions[1] to Specification
it
be
that
our
variablesof
However,
[3].
might argued
for childrenfromsingle-child
interestaffecteducationaloutcomesdifferently
familiescomparedwiththose frommultiple-children
families.To examinethis
froma single-child
issue,we excluderespondents
[4]. The
familyin Specification
size
from
to
that
exclusion
of
reduces
Notice
after
the
7,722
7,105.
sample
singlechildrespondents,
thefamilysize effectbecomesmorenegative,as expected.The
coefficient
ofthefamilysize is now-0.113 (t statistic
we find
-15.44). In addition,
22 We also
reestimated all the specifications on separate older and younger subsamples. The first
comprised individuals aged 42-55, and the youngersubsample comprised individuals28-41. Our results
were robustto this reestimation.Hence, in the interestsof space, we do not reportthemhere.
23

To avoid throwingout cases with missing informationon familybackgroundvariables, we constructed
dummyvariables formissing informationforeach relevantvariable. It is possible, e.g. thatchildrenwhose
motherhad a low-level qualificationmightbe less likely to know what it was, and we control for this.
Thus, forthe maternalhighesteducational qualification,the respondentwas firstasked if theyknew their
mother'squalification.If theydid not, we included a dummyreflectingthis. The respondentwas thenconditionalon knowingtheirmother'squalification- asked what it was. We thereforeconstructedanother
dummyforthis. We do not, however,reportthe coefficientsto these missing informationvariables in the
tables in the interestsof space. Note thatall the variables forparentalqualificationsand numbersof books
in the house are conditional on reportinginformation,and the coefficientsshould be interpretedin line
with this. There is, however,no missing informationforarea of childhood home.
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thatthe coefficient
to the birthorderindex remainsunchangedcomparedto
This
ourfinding
thatlowerbirthorderchildren
receivea
[3].
Specification
supports
order
siblings;theinclusionof
greatershareof familyresourcesthanhigherbirth
familiesin oursampledoes notaltertheestimates.24
single-child
Itis also interesting
tocompare
theresults
from
orderindexwith
usingourownbirth
the
Portner
relative
obtained
and
birth
order
those
measure
(2004)
using Ejrnaes
EP- whichis constructed
as [(^-l)/(Af-l)]. In ourfullestimating
henceforth
sample
thesimplecorrelation
betweenfamily
of7,722observations,
size andtheEP indexis
thesimplecorrelation
betweenfamily
size andourownbirth
order
0.354.In contrast,
we also estimated
indexis just0.066,as we notedin Section4. 1. As a comparison,
families
[4] (whichomitsone-child
following
ErjnaesandPortner)
using
Specification
birth
orderindex.25
Thecoefficient
tofamily
was
theEP relative
size inthisregression
is
similar
to
the
result
from
our
-0.1002 (t statistic
which
model
-13.42),
(see
to theEP relativebirthorder
[4] in Table5). However,thecoefficient
Specification
as
indexwas -0.4095 (t statistic
-7.48). Thisis nearlytwiceas largeinabsoluteterms
theestimated
coefficient
obtainedusingourownbirthorderindex,whichhas a very
withfamily
size.
muchlowercorrelation
of the orderedprobitmodelcannotbe translated
To
The coefficients
directly.
of
individuals'
educational
outcome
facilitate
predicted
interpretation,
probabilities
arereported
in Table6. Thistable- basedon Specification
andmarginal
effects
[4]
- comparesthedifferences
families
inpredicted
thatexcludesonly-child
educational
outcomesof beingthemiddlechildand firstbornin thefamily(butnoticethatwe
familiesin calculatingthe middlechildprobabilities).
Our
excludetwo-children
of obtaining
thata middlechildhas a 19.3% probability
'undefined'
modelpredicts
a 'degreeorabove'. In contrast,
andan 8.58% probability
ofobtaining
qualifications
with
in
is
a
12.46%
ofobtaining
an
first
born
the
associated
family
probability
being
of
and
a
a
or
13.96%
'undefined'
probability obtaining degree higher
qualification
qualification.
It is also interesting
to considertheeffects
ofsomeoftheothervariables.Table7
effects,
[3], of havingparentswithhigher
using Specification
reportsmarginal
was born,of livingarea duringthe
education,of parentalage whenrespondent
childhoodand of genderand ethnicgroup.Ceterisparibus,having
respondent's
- increaseseducationalattainment,
as does being
older- or moreeducatedparents
in
and beingbrought
suburbia.
male,non-white
up
in Table5 suggestthatbirthordermatters.
But
In summary,
ourresultsreported
so too does familysize, in contrastto the resultsof Black et al. (2005) using
different
institutions
andpoliciesacross
data.Thisdifference
mayreflect
Norwegian
thatour estimatesshow no statistically
the two countries.It is also interesting
whenthechildwas aged 14.However,
effect
ofhavinga working
mother
significant
24

As familysize is potentiallyendogenous (see interalia Cigno and Ermisch 1989, and Barmby and
Cigno 1990), we also estimatedtwo additional separateequations foreach of Specifications[3] and [4] in
which we dropped familysize and included only the birthorderindex. These are essentiallyreduced form
equations. We findthatthe estimatedcoefficientsof the birthorderindex changed slightly,from-0.263 in
Specification [3] and -0.260 in Specification [4] to -0.272 and -0.262 in Specifications [3] and [4],
respectively.Both coefficientsremained statisticallysignificantat the 1% level.
25

In this smaller subsample of 7, 105 observations,the simple correlationbetween familysize and the EP
index is 0.27, while the simple correlationbetween familysize and our own birthorderindex is just 0.07.
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Table 6 Predicted
probabilities
Educationlevel

Middlechild3(%)

Firstborn(%)

No definedqf
Otherqf
O levels
A levels
Otherhigherqf
Degreeor above

19.30
9.92
22.41
12.71
27.09
8.58

12.46
7.80
20.08
12.93
32.78
13.96

obtainedfromSpecification
arebasedon thecoefficients
Estimated
[4].
probabilities
a Middlechildis definedas themiddlechildinan odd-numbered
inan
andthetwomiddlechildren
family
familiesexcluded.
Two-children
even-numbered
family.

and thetwo
betweena child'seducationalattainment
thereis a positivecorrelation
variablesforthe highestlevel of mother'sand father'seducation.These latter
also reflect
wealtheffects,
butprobably
variablesarelikelytopickup family
familyBut
one of the most
for
education.
such a supportive
level effects,
background
remainsour
variablesof children'seducationalattainment
explanatory
important
when
in
the
household
of
books
the
fixed
effects
for
presence many
proxy family
theresultsfroma
thechildwas agedbetween0 and 10 years.In Section5, we report
numberof extensionsto the basic models, includingallowing for potential
of familysize.
endogeneity
4.3 Checkingfornon-monotonicity
as we
of theimpactof thebirthorderindeximposedmonotonicity,
Our estimates
was
We foundthateducationalattainment
estimatedonly one slope coefficient.
is
But
it
in
birth
order
the
index,
monotonicity.
possible
negative
indicating
declining
Table 7 Marginaleffects
Education
level

Educated
parents(%)

Olderparents1*
Suburbanarea Male
(%)
(%)
(%)

Non-white
(%)

7.58

-7.06

-3.41

-4.01

-8.92

-5.48
-9.51
-2.58
8.99

1.85
1.38
-0.76
-5.96

-2.61
-3.62
-0.34
6.06

-1.13
-1.37
-0.03
2.93

-1.35
-1.76
-0.01
3.45

-3.50
-5.23
-0.80
7.50

20.91

-4.08

7.58

2.95

3.58

10.95

No defined -12.33
Otherqf
O levels
A levels
Otherhigher
qf
Degreeor
above

Younger
(%)
parents8

obtainedfromSpecification
arebasedon thecoefficients
Estimated
[3]. Estimated
marginal
probabilities
are relativeto thebase groupin whichthebase groupis set to themeanof thesample.In other
effects
betweenthe age of 34 and 39, a female,parentswithno higher
words,base groupis a respondent
hadquitea fewbooksat home,livedin townarea,mother
worked,dad agedbetween34 and
education,
was bom,is white.
was bora,mum'sage was 21-25 whenrespondent
40 whenrespondent
a
parentsare less thanor equal to 2 1 yearsold whenrespondent
"Youngerparents"meansrespondent's
was born.
b"Older
was born.
areolderorequalto41 yearsold whenrespondent
meansrespondent's
parents
parents"
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thattherelationship
and birthordercouldbe nonbetweeneducationalattainment
andthiswouldnotbe pickedupbythecoefficient
tothebirth
orderindex.
monotonic,
inthissubsection,
we report
theresultsofconducting
thespecification
test
Therefore,
in Table8. Recallthat
discussedattheendofSection4.1. Ourresultsarepresented
witha relatively
lowerbirthorderin theirfamilyattain
yj>0 impliesthatchildren
to
the
ofthemiddlechild/ren),
levels
of
education
base
whereas72<
(relative
higher
birth
order
than
0 impliesthatchildrenwitha relatively
the
base group
higher
between
receivelowerlevels.Hence,if {sign^^^{sign y2},thentherelationship
Fornegativemonotonicity,
attainment
andbirthorderis monotonic.
we
educational
and
vice
versa
for
If
the
that
and
72<0,
positivemonotonicity. signsof
require y2>0
bothcoefficients
werethesame,we wouldknowourdataindicatea non-monotonic
attainment
and birthorder.
betweeneducational
relationship
in
8
families
Table
exclude
Theestimates
(thus,thesubsample
single-child
reported
in
is
the
middle
child
an
odd-numbered
The
base
7,105cases).
family
comprises
group
inan even-numbered
there
andthetwomiddlechildren
(forthetwo-child
family
family,
showyx= 0.122 (/-statistic
while
is no childin thebase group).Ourestimates
3.33)
at the1% level.In
-2.64). Thesearebothstatistically
significant
y2= 0.098 (f-statistic
Table 8 Testfornon-monotonicity
variable:categorical
excluded)
(only-child
respondents
highesteducationqualification
Dependent
Demographics
Age 34-39
Age 40-45
Age 46-50
Age 51-55
Female
Nonwhite
Familyattributes
Mumdegree
Dad degree
Quitea fewbooks
Lotsof books
Kid inner
Kid town
Kid village
Kid rural
Kid mob
mum
Working
Familycomposition
Familysize
y,/),
y2D2
Parental
cohorts
Observations
Waldx2
Log likelihood
PseudoR2

-0.029 (0.76)
-0.077(1.98)**
-0.069(1.61)
-0.309(7.10)***
-0.178(6.93)***
0.503 (6.46)***
0.581 (10.04)***
0.205 (6.99)***
0.283 (6.48)***
0.484(11.86)***
-0.169(3.50)***
-0.15(4.21)***
-0.169(4.37)***
-0.18(4.07)***
0.115 (1.81)*
-0.015 (0.57)
-0.112(15.19)***
0.122(3.33)***
-0.098 (2.64)***
Yes
7,105
1,444.92
-11,328.394
0.0600

in parentheses
Absolutevalueof t statistics
at 10%
♦Significant
**
at 5%
Significant
at 1%
***Significant
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attainment
is decliningin birthorder,indicating
otherwords,educational
negative
withourestimates
orderindex.26
Thiswasalsofound
These
usingthebirth
monotonicity.
notsharedequallyamong
results
resources
implythatnotonlyareavailableeducational
children
withina family,
butthatfirst
bornand elderchildren
tendto receivegreater
shareofeducational
resources
to theirsubsequent
compared
siblingsin thefamily.27
5 Robustnesschecks
5.1 Yearsof educationas thedependent
variable
We nowreplacetheordereddependent
ofyears
variablewiththenaturallogarithm
in
5.
of educationand replicate,
all
four
Table
usingOLS,
specifications
reported
in Table 9 as Specifications
Theseresultsare reported
to
Our
[la]
[4a].
preferred
are, as forthe orderedprobitmodels,Specifications
[3] and [4a].
specifications
resultswhenwe allow for
[5a] reportsour two-stageleast-squares
Specification
be
size
to
We
discuss
these
instrumental
variables(IV) estimates
family
endogenous.
laterin thissubsection.
Theestimates
aresignificantly
inthe
showthatyearsofeducation
lowerforchildren
in
the
men
51-55
than
lower
for
women
than
for
and
are
agegroup
age groups,
younger
arehigher
forpeopleofnon-white
ethnic
of
are
Years
education
background.
significantly
intheparents'
with
educational
level(especially
so ifthemother
hada degree),
increasing
thepresence
ofmanybooksintheparental
if
and
the
child's
moved
home,
around,
family
andaredeclining
ifthechilddidnotliveinsuburbia
is thebase).Importantly,
(suburbia
in family
ofthechildaresignificantly
size,andlowerbirth
yearsofeducation
declining
orderchildren
receivea greater
shareof familyresources
thando higherbirthorder
areconsistent
withthosereported
intheprevious
section.
Thus,theresults
siblings.
in
9
IV
Table
estimates
of
an
model,whichwe
Specification[5a]
reports
estimatedbecause familysize is potentially
This
was estimatedby
endogenous.
2SLS. We use parentalbirthcohorts,parent'sage difference
and residential
area
childhood
as
our
instruments.28
The
size
effect
becomes
more
during
family
negative
from
-0.013 to-0.024,witha t statistic
of-4.4), andthebirthordereffect
(changing
becomesslightly
less negative(changing
from-0.034 to -0.012 witha t statistic
of
26
We also reestimatedthe model on a subsample of largerfamilies(with at least threechildrenand above)
to test for family size non-monotonicity.We find that our results are very similar under this new
stratification.
This suggests thatour resultis not simply picking up a size effectfromfamilysize of two
and above.
27 We
also experimentedwith estimatingthis model using the entire sample of 7,722 cases. Here, the
childrenfromonly-childfamiliesare included in the base group (as theirbirthorderindex takes the value
fromzero.
different
1). The estimatesfromthis specificationwere that7i>0, but that72 is insignificantly
This was the case regardless of how we specified family size (i.e. as linear or inverse). These results
suggest that 'only children' may do worse than the firstor high born in multi-childrenfamilies,a result
that Iacavou (2001) also found. This could arise if sibling input matters. But if so, it matters
asymmetricallyacross familymembers.
28 To test
the suitabilityof our instruments,
a regressionwithfamilysize as the dependentvariable and the
instrumentsas explanatory variables was estimated. We found that the instrumentsare statistically
significantas a group in explaining familysize.
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Table 9 Ln of yearsof schooling
Spec [la]

Spec [2a]

Spec [3a]

Spec [4a]

Demographics
Age 34-39
-0.007(1.34)
-0.004(0.76)
-0.004(0.82)
-0.002(0.39)
-0.012(2.23)**
Age 40-45
-0.005(0.9)
-0.007(1.33)
-0.004(0.8)
-0.02 (3.40)*** -0.012 (2.16)** -0.016 (2.80)*** -0.013 (2.16)**
Age 46-50
Age 51-55
-0.052(9.09)*** -0.047(8.24)*** -0.051(8.92)*** -0.047(7.84)***
Female
-0.029 (8.34)*** -0.026 (7.63)*** -0.026 (7.56)*** -0.026 (7.29)***
Nonwhitc
0.06(5.77)***
0.069(6.65)*** 0.067(6.51)*** 0.07(6.63)***
FamilyAttributes
Mum degree
0.076 (10.06)*** 0.075 (9.85)*** 0.072 (9.52)*** 0.079 (9.42)***
Dad degree
0.034 (8.03)*** 0.033 (7.08)*** 0.032 (7.01)*** 0.024 (6.52)***
Quitea fewbooks 0.036 (7.09)*** 0.034 (5.79)*** 0.032 (5.66)*** 0.02 (5.55)***
Lots of books
0.068(13.71)*** 0.065(12.12)*** 0.062(11.86)*** 0.05(11.55)***
Kid inner
-0.028 (4.28)*** -0.023 (3.55)*** -0.023 (3.53)*** -0.023 (3.46)***
Kid town
-0.021(4.43)*** -0.019(3.88)*** -0.018(3.75)*** -0.018(3.54)***
Kid village
-0.023(4.49)*** -0.022(4.19)*** -0.021(4.07)*** -0.018(3.39)***
Kid rural
-0.033 (5.52)*** -0.024 (3.96)*** -0.025 (4.19)*** -0.024 (3.93)***
Kid mobile
0.018(2.10)**
0.019(2.24)**
0.018(2.20)**
0.022(2.45)**
-0.005 (1.46)
mother 0.001 (0.28)
-0.003 (0.93)
-0.004 (1.12)
Working

Spec [5a]

-0.002(0.32)
0.002 (-0.34)
-0.007 (1.02)
-0.045(6.64)***
-0.022 (5.84)***
0.071(6.29)***

0.060 (5.64)***
0.103(12.09)***

-0.010 (1.68)*
FamilyComposition
-0.012 (13.10)*** -0.012 (12.98)*** -0.013 (13.52)*** -0.024 (4.4)***
Familysize
Birthorderindex
-0.034(6.94)*** -0.034(6.82)*** -0.012(2.62)*
Constant
2.517 (129.12)*** 2.548 (131.16)*** 2.582 (129.28)*** 2.6 (121.30)*** 2.629 (111.4)***
ParentalCohorts Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes (As IV)
7722
7722
7722
7105
Observations
7722
F-stat
49.93
50.16
48.52
44.43
59.62
0.1349
0.1538
0.1590
0.1659
0.090
R-sq
0.1318
0.1507
0.1559
0.1625
0.089
AdjR-sq
41up, dad2125-dad41up,
Absolutevalue of t statistics
in parentheses.
Parentalage cohortsincludemum2125-mum
withmum20and dad20 as base groups,respectively.
Instruments
are parentalbirthcohorts,parents'age difference
and residential
area duringchildhood
at 10%
♦Significant
at 5%
♦♦Significant
at 1%
♦♦♦Significant

we do not have betterinstruments
availableto check for
-2.62). Unfortunately,
use
bias.
we
would
like
to
a
dataset
information
notonly
potential Ideally,
containing
and
on twinswithin
thesamefamily
butalso on birth
related
as
factors,
weight
argued
by RosenzweigandZhang(2006). SuchdataarenotyetavailableforBritain.
5.2 Otherextensions
We nextreturn
to ourorderedprobitmodelof highesteducationalattainment
and
a number
Theresultsarepresented
in Table 10. Specification
estimate
ofextensions.
[3] is repeatedforease of comparison.
5.2.1 Gender
thattherearesignificant
formenand
First,we testthehypothesis
genderdifferences
womenby interacting
all ofourvariableswithfemale.The resultsarereported
in the
secondcolumnof Table 10 as Specification
are
[5]. Onlya fewof theinteractions
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educationqualification
as dependent
Table 10 Modelswithinteraction
terms(categorical
variable)

Familysize

Spec [3]
Preferred
Model

Spec [5]
Spec [6]
Gender
Famnorm
Interaction Dummy

Spec [7]
Famnorm
Interaction

Spec [8]
Workmum
Interaction

Spec [9]
Mumdeg
Interaction

-0.101

-0.105

-0.101

-0.073

-0.099

-0.104

(10.29)***
-0.188

(15.15)***
-0.263

(4.67)***
-0.220

(12.41)***
-0.217

(14.59)***
-0.212

(3.62)***
-0.007

(7.44)***

(2.65)**

(4.88)***

(5.50)***

0.007

0.545

(15.15)***
Birthorderindex -0.263
(BO)
(7.45)***
Familysize x
female
BO x female

(0.48)
-0.140
(1.97)*

Famnorm

(0.21)

Fam size x
famnorm
BO x famnorm

(1.72)*
-0.034
(1.99)**
-0.052
(0.56)

Workmum

0.172
(0.59)
-0.006

Fam size x
workmum
BO x workmum

(0.39)
-0.142
(1.92)*

Mumdeg

0.194

Fam size x

(3.51)***
0.024
(1.18)
-0.312

mumdeg
BO x mumdeg
Observations
Wald/LR*2
Log likelihood
Pseudo/?2

7,722
1,512.46
-12,303.0
0.0579

7,722
1,573.02
-12,272.7
0.0581

7,722
1,512.51
-12,303.0
0.0559

7,722
1,543.02
-12,287.69
0.0591

7,722
1,538.37
-12,290.02
0.0589

(3.22)***
7,722
1,557.98
-12,280.22
0.0579

Absolutevalueof t statistics
in parentheses
at 10%
♦Significant
**
at 5%
Significant
at 1%
♦♦♦Significant

as
individually
statistically
significant,
although
theyarejointlystatistically
significant
a group.A comparison
of Specification
[3] withSpecification
[5] revealsthatthe
coefficient
of familysize remainsvirtuallyunchangedand is still statistically
However,the negativeeffectof birthorderhas reducedto -0.188 (t
significant.
statistic
of theinteraction
term
-3.62) in Specification
[5]. The negativecoefficient
females'educational
attainment
more
suggeststhathigherbirthorderdisadvantages
thanmales.Thisalso impliesthatbirthorderis a moreimportant
factor
in explaining
females'educational
thisis notstatistically
outcomes,
although
significant
individually.
5.2.2 Non-white
We nextexperiment
withincludinginteractions
of the dummyvariablefornonwhite.Only2.6% of thesampleis non-white,
as Table 1 shows.Theyare a very
thisvariableintoits
heterogeneous
group,butthecell sizes whenwe disaggregate
& Springer
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ethnicgroupsare too smallforus to includeas separatevariables.We
component
non-whitewith all of the explanatory
with interacting
initiallyexperimented
were neitherindividually
nor jointlystatistically
variables,but the interactions
as a singleexplanatory
We thenincludednon-white
variableand found
significant.
thatit significantly
increasedtheprobability
of highereducationalattainment,
as
earlierin Tables5 and 9. But thishad no effecton themagnitude
of the
reported
familycompositionvariables:familysize and birthorderremainstatistically
and negative.
significant
5.2.3 Livedwithbothbiologicalparentsfrombirthto age 16
We now testthehypothesis
thatfamilysize and birthordereffects
for
mightdiffer
in
children
a
'normal'
home
both
natural
are
(where
beingbrought
up
family
parents
at leastuntilthechildwas aged 16) as comparedwiththebase groupofthe
present
rest.29
It is possiblethatchildren
fromverysmallfamiliesaremorelikelyto be from
brokenhomes,and childrenwithseparatedparentsmighthave lowereducational
in Specifications
attainment.
thishypothesis,
as reported
We investigated
[6] and [7]
ofTable 10. This 'familynormal'grouprepresents
82% ofthesample,as shownin
theestimates
of educational
Table 1. Specification
attainment
whenwe
[6] presents
includea dummyvariable,takingthevalue 1 whenthechildgrewup withboth
The estimated
coefficient
is positivebutnot
biologicalparentsand 0 otherwise.30
and
its
inclusion
has
little
statistically
significant,
appreciableimpacton our
size
and
birth
order
We
then
estimated
effects.
interacted
family
'familynormal'
withall theexplanatory
and
the
for
our
results
variables
of interest
are
variables,
find
shownin Specification
We
that
these
interactions
are
neither
nor
[7].
jointly
and ourfamilysize and birthordereffects
have a slightly
individually
significant,
less negativeeffecton educationoutcomesas comparedto Specification
[3]. We
a
estimated
the
model
on
the
of
referee,
also,as suggested
by
only
subsample 6,239
individuals
who grewup in a "normal"family.
As thismadelittledifference
to our
we do notreportthemhere.
results,
mother
5.2.4 Working
We nextexperiment
withinteracting
all ourexplanatory
variableswithwhether
ornot
was working
whenthechildwas aged 14.31Table 1 showsthat
thechild'smother
39% of our samplehad mothersin thiscategory.
Workingmothersmay be less
- buton otherhand,maternal
thannon-working
constrained
mothers
financially
input
intochild'quality'maybe lower,as theyaretime-constrained
(Birdsall1991).These
in Table10 as Specification
results
arereported
[8]. Again,we findthattheinclusion
29 The

question takes the form:"Did you live with BOTH your biological motherAND biological father
fromthe time you were born until you were 16?"
30
This controlis not ideal, as it does not account forthe possibilityof living with otherstepsiblingsthat
arise fromparents' re-marriages.In otherwords, we stillcannot rule out the possibilitythatparentsmight
tend to invest more resources in theirbiological childrenratherthan stepsiblingsfromremarriages.
31

The simple correlationcoefficientbetween motherworking and motherwith a degree is quite low at
0.1206.
& Springer
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ofadditional
interaction
termsdoes notmakemuchdifference
to themagnitude,
sign
and statistical
of thefamilycomposition
variablesfamilysize and birth
significance
order.Mostoftheinteraction
termsarestatistically
insignificant
individually
(theyare
of thebirthorderindexwith
also insignificant
as a group).However,theinteraction
is negativeand is statistically
at the10% level.
mother
working
significant
Birdsall(1991) arguedthatbirthordereffectsshouldbe less likelyamongthe
children
of working
mothers
who can shiftin and outof workto maketheshadow
valueoftheirtimeequalacrossall timeperiods.32
Using1967-1968householddata
fromurbanColumbia,she foundthatbirthordereffects
are less likelyto be present
the
for
the
children
of
mothers
whom
directpositiveeffectof
among
working
maternal
withreestimating
educationis also greater.
We experimented
Specification
the 3,014 people witha workingmotherduring
[3] fora subsamplecomprising
childhood.Our estimatesindicatedthe birthordereffectis significantly
more
with
for
In
children
mothers.
the
interests
of
we
do
not
negative
space,
working
full
our
results
here.
for
while
the
estimated
this
However,
report
subgroup,
coefficient
tothefamily
size variablewas -0.108 (t statistic
of-8.79), thebirth
order
effectwas -0.370 (t statistic
the
effect
of
maternal
education
-6.24). Moreover,
variablehad a smallerdirecteffect,
witha coefficient
of 0.404 (5.33) as compared
with0.530 (10.25) forthefullsample.Thus,ourresultsdiffer
fromBirdsall's.Of
her
was
35
older
ours
from
than
and
a
less
course, survey
years
developedcountry.
5.2.5 Motherwithhighereducationorfurther
educationqualification
withhigher
Mothers
educational
educational
qualifications
mightgivetheirchildren's
attainment
attention
we
and
also
testthe
[8],
greater
priority.
FollowingSpecification
that
more
mothers
educated
affect
children's
educational
outcomes
hypothesis
might
Theestimates
arepresented
in Specification
[9] inTable10. FromTable 1,
differently.
19.6% respondent
their
mother
as
reported
havinghighereducationor further
education
As
found
with
all
the
other
interaction
models,theinclusion
qualifications.
of mother'seducationinteraction
termsdoes not alterthe sign,magnitude
and
of
the
size
and
birth
order
variables.
most
of
the
interaction
significance
family
Again,
termsarenotstatistically
buttheyare significant
as a group.However,
significantly,
theinteraction
of thevariable"mumdeg"withthebirthorderindexis statistically
and negative.Thus,theimpactof birthorderon children's
educational
significant
attainment
becomesevenmorenegative
forthechildren
ofhighly
educatedwomen.It
is unclearwhymothers
withhigher
arelikelyto influence
education
lowerbirth
order
children's
educational
attainment
morepositively
thanhigherbirthorderchildren.
5.2.6 Blacket al. specification
We nextestimated
a modelincluding
a setof explanatory
variablessimilarto those
foundinBlacketal. (2005: Table4b) as a comparison.
Theestimates
arepresented
in
Table 11 as Specification
fromtheBlack et al. modelarealso listed
[10]. Estimates
forconvenience,
butnotethattheyreportSEs inparentheses.
In contrast
to Blacket
32Of
- representing
lossesin experience
a formofswitching
costcourse,thereareconsiderable
capital
forwomenwho makethesetransitions.
Thiswouldsuggesttherewouldbe a bandof inaction.
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Table 11 Comparison of Black et al. (2005) model (dependent variable: education in years)
OLS

Black et al.

Spec [10]

Family size
Birthorder- second
Birthorder- third
Birthorder- fourth
Birthorder- fifth
Birthorder- sixth
Birthorder- seventh
Birthorder- eighth
Birthorder- ninth
Birthorder- tenth

-0.012(0.002)**
-0.29 (0.004)**
-0.49 (0.007)**
-0.63(0.10)**
-0.72 (0.015)**
-0.78 (0.023)**
-0.85 (0.037)**
-0.75 (0.059)**
-0.94 (0.081)**
-1.13(0.116)**

-0.122(7.30)***
-0.068 (1.25)
-0.282 (3.96)***
-0.408(3.99)***
-0.057 (0.42)
-0.338 (1.89)*
-0.246 (1.12)
-0.422 (1.44)
-0.499 (1.43)
-0.731(2.05)**

Additional control
Observations
R2

Yes
1,427,107
0.1989

Yes
7,722
0.1192

SEs in parentheses for the Black et al. estimates. Additional controls include age, mother's age, sex,
mum deg, daddeg, father'sage. Absolute value of / statisticsin parenthesesforour estimates.
♦Significantat 10%
**
Significantat 5%
♦♦♦Significantat 1%

in Specification
al. (2005),ourestimates
size effect
[10] showthattheBritishfamily
does notvanisheven afterwe controlforbirthorderusingtheirprocedure.Our
familysize variablehas a muchbiggernegativeeffecton children'seducational
ofBlacketal., a coefficient
outcomescompared
totheestimates
of-0.122 (/statistic
In
in
birth
order
variables
the
model
of
Blacketal. become
addition,
-7.30).
dummy
more
as
we
move
towards
birth
orderranking.
We
systematically negative
higher
findthatonly fourout of nine birthorderdummyvariablesare statistically
in Specification[10]. Furthermore,
while our birthorderdummy
significant
variablesdo becomemorenegativeat higherbirthorder,theeffect
is notsystematic
5.2.7 Estimating
thebirthordereffects
separatelybyfamilysize
As a finalrobustness
thebirthordereffect
check,we estimated
by running
separate
foreach familysize, whichBlack et al. (2005) also did usingtheir
regressions
withincluding
as controls(1) dummyvariables
Norwegiandata.We experimented
foreach levelofbirthorder,and thenseparately
as a controlthebirth
(2) including
orderindex.Forcase (1), thereareextremely
smallcell sizes forthelargerfamilies,
as we highlighted
in discussionof Table 2 in Section3 above. We therefore
topcoded familysize at sevenor morechildrenin thefamily.The meanof thisnew
familysize dummyvariableis 0.028. For case (1), we omitfromthesampleonlychild families,and the base or omittedbirthordercategoryforeach of the six
is firstborn.The estimates
in Table 12. For respondents
are presented
regressions
fromfamilies
betweentwoandfourchildren,
thebirthordereffect
is similar
ranging
tothatfoundinourearlierestimation:
Children
whoareofhigherbirthorderreceive
less educationthantheirolder siblings.For childrenfromlarger
significantly
thebirthordereffectis alwaysnegative,withthe
families(fiveor morechildren),
children
fromfamiliesof six or morechildren.
However,
exceptionof second-born
& Springer
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as dependent
Table 12 Birthordereffectstratified
by familysizes (categoricaleducationqualification
variable)
Familysize
2-Children
Case (1)
Birth
order
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
>7th

3-Children

4-Children

5-Children 6-Children 7+-Children

-0.159(3.32)*** -0.223(3.69)*** -0.011(0.12)
0.025(0.18) 0.134(0.66) 0.224(1.13)
-0.375(5.27)*** -0.321(3.30)*** -0.076(0.54) -0.083(0.42) -0.273(1.30)
-0.392(3.57)*** -0.128(0.86) -0.267(1.34) -0.252(1.21)
-0.151(0.96) 0.210(0.96) 0.088(0.42)
-0.305(1.40) -0.115(0.56)
-0.251(1.34)*

Parental
cohorts Yes
Demographics Yes
FamilyattributesYes
Observations 2,341
332.65
LR-x2
Pseudo/?2
0.0439
Log likelihood -3625.064

Yes
Yes
Yes
1,940
372.44
0.057
-3081.330

Yes
Yes
Yes
1,141
165.62
0.0431
-1836.906

Yes
Yes
Yes
664
106.5
0.0472
-1073.765

Yes
Yes
Yes
401
110.98
0.082
-621.155

Yes
Yes
Yes
618
122.79
0.0612
-941.869

Case (2)
Birth
orderindex-0.238(3.32)*** -0.380(5.38)*** -0.363(4.10)*** -0.129(1.15) -0.166(1.19) -0.240(2.04)**
Parental
cohorts Yes
Demographics Yes
FamilyattributesYes
Observations 2,341
332.65
LR-x2
Pseudo/?2
0.0439
Log likelihood -3,625.064

Yes
Yes
Yes
1,940
371.98
0.0569
-3,081.56

Yes
Yes
Yes
1,141
161.79
0.0421
-1,838.82

Yes
Yes
Yes
664
106.19
0.0471
-1,073.92

Yes
Yes
Yes
401
101.25
0.0748
-626.02

Yes
Yes
Yes
618
115.50
0.0576
-945.520

Source:British
Household
PanelStudy,
valueof/statistics
inparentheses
wave13.Absolute
at 10%
♦Significant
at 5%
♦♦Significant
at 1%
♦♦♦Significant

theseeffects
aretypically
notstatistically
significantly,
possiblyowingto thesmall
cell sizes involvedin estimation.
For thesix separateregressions
forcase (2)- in thebottompanelof Table 12we estimatethebirthordereffectfromdeviationsfromthemeanusingthebirth
orderindex.Once more,theestimated
coefficient
to thebirthorderindexis always
withtheonlyexceptions
negative.In mostcases, it is also statistically
significant,
fromfive-and six-children
families.
beingrespondents
5.3 Summary
of ourmainresults
In summary,
ourresultsshowthatceterisparibus,educational
attainment
is declining
in familysize and in birthorder.33
In termsof ourmodelspecification,
higherbirth
33Iacovou
(2001) also found,usingBritishdata froma 1958 birthcohort,thatchildrenfromlarger
familieshave lowerlevelsof educationalattainment
at ages 7 to age 23 and thatthereis an additional
negativebirthordereffect.
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orderchildren
receivea lowershareof familyresourcesin theformof educational
attainment.
These resultswere found for both our measuresof educational
and yearsof schooling.The firstfinding,
attainment:
highestlevelof qualification
of the negativeeffectof familysize, mightbe viewed as reinforcing
the child
quality-quantity
approach.Parentstrade off higher'quality', as proxiedby
educationaloutcomes,againstgreaternumbersof children.For a givenlevel of
parentalincome,familysize is likelyto reducethepercapitaresourcesthatcan be
investments.
spenton educational
- thateducationalattainment
is decliningin birthorder
The secondfinding
could arise for a numberof reasons.In Section 2 we noted some candidate
abouttheimpactof birthorder,someof whichare expectedto have a
hypotheses
on children
who are otherwise
and somea positiveeffect
identical.
effect
negative
time
relate
to
Those predicting
effects
endowments
for
greaterparental
negative
to
of
lowerbirthorderchildren,
devolvement
lower
birth
order
greater
responsibility
areolderwhentheyhavehigherthanlower
children
andthesimplefactthatmothers
of birthorderon
Those hypotheses
birthorderchildren.
predicting
positiveeffects
that
educationare: thegrowthof familyincomeoverthelifecycle;thepossibility
older siblingsmay be encouragedto leave school earlyto assist in providing
of thefamily;parentalchild-raising
resourcesfortheyoungermembers
experience
thatmightadvantageyoungersiblings;and finally,the possibilitythatyounger
andoldersiblings.Ourdata
fromtimeinputsbothfromparents
children
maybenefit
in
Britain.
effects
that
dominate
that
it
is
the
negative
suggest

6 Conclusions
datafromwave 13 of theBritish
We used uniqueretrospective
familybackground
HouseholdPanelSurveyto explorethedegreeto whichfamilysize andbirthorder
Therearea number
attainment.
of arguments
a child'ssubsequent
educational
affect
in theliterature
thatsiblingsare unlikelyto receiveequal sharesof the
suggesting
a
resourcesdevotedby parentsto theirchildren'seducation.We constructed
purgesfamilysize frombirthorderand
compositebirthorderindexthateffectively
or notsiblingsare assignedequal sharesin thefamily's
used thisto testwhether
We foundthatsiblingsharesare decreasingwithbirth
educationalresources.34
forparentalfamilyincome,parentalage at birthand familylevel
order.Controlling
we foundthat childrenfromlargerfamilieshave lower levels of
attributes,
It is interesting
educationand thatthereis an additionalnegativebirthordereffect.
didnotvanishoncewe
thatin contrast
to Black et al. (2005), ourfamilysize effect
cultural
or institutional
in
different
factors
controlforbirthorder,perhapsreflecting
ourfindings
wererobustto a numberof specification
thetwocountries.
Moreover*
checks.

34The correlation
betweenfamilysize and birthorderis 0.7047, while the correlation
coefficient
coefficient
betweenfamilysize and ourbirthorderindexis just0.0697,as discussedin Section4. 1.
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We experimented
with endogenisingfamilysize in our model of years of
andfoundthatourresultsaboutthenegativeeffect
education
offamily
size andbirth
in ourdataset,and it
orderstillheld.However,therewerenotnaturalinstruments
wouldbe desirableto pursuethislineof researchin future
workshouldbetter
data
becomeavailable.Fertility
is an important
researcharea- especiallyso giventhe
recentplethoraof reportsand paperssuggestinga coming'generational
storm'
rates.35
Our
have
relevance
with
results
do
some
following
declining
fertility
regard
to fertility
thaton average,childrenfrom
debates,as theyshow unambiguously
smallerfamiliesachievehighereducational
To theextentthatsmaller
qualifications.
in the
familiesincreasingly
becomethenorm,thismaybe associatedwitha growth
stock
of
human
And
levels
of
human
country's
capital.
parental
high
capitalwill
also- as ourestimates
show- havean impacton theeducational
attainment
oftheir
As itis wellknownthathigherlevelsofhumancapitaltranslate
children.
intohigher
ratescouldwellbe associatedwithhigher
rates,thenlowerfertility
growth
percapita
GDP growth
theirimpacton educational
ratesthrough
attainment.
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Appendix
AppendixA: The Britisheducational
system
The briefsummary
below coversEngland,Wales and Northern
Ireland.It was
obtainedfrom:http://www.essex.ac.uk/ip/aclife/british.htm
Britisheducationsystem
(notethatthesystemin Scotlanddiffers
slightly).
Educationin Britainis compulsory
betweentheages of 5 and 16 (11 yearsof
schoolleavingage was 15 years,and we
schooling).Before1972,theminimum
have allowed for this when constructing
our measureof years of completed
schooling.At the age of 16, studentswishingto continueacademicstudytake
examinations
in a numberof subjectsin the GeneralCertificate
of Secondary
Education(GCSE). FollowingGCSE, studentstake two further
yearsof study,

35
variableestimation
to controlforendogenousfamily
Conleyand Glauber(2005) employinstrumental
size usinga sex-mixinstrument.
Wedo nothavethisinformation
inourdata.Using1990 US Censusdata
forchildren
stilllivingin theparental
fromlargerfamiliesareless likelyto
home,theyfindthatchildren
attendprivateschool,morelikelyto be heldback in school,and thatthereis a birthordereffect.
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betweentwoand foursubjects(usuallythree).The numberof subjectsis
following
narrow.It is commonfor
and
therangeof disciplinesfollowedis generally
small,
all
all
or
take
either
arts-based
science-based
to
subjects
example
subjects.It is less
and
commonto mixthem.Each subjectis studiedto a highlevelof specialization,
amountofessaywriting.
Atthe
andexaminations
involvea considerable
coursework
fortheAdvancedlevelof
taketheexaminations
endof this2-yearperiod,students
of Education('A' levels).
theGeneralCertificate
Studentsin theUnitedKingdomhavetherefore
normally
completed13 yearsof
1
more
thanmostUS high
This
is
beforeentering
education
full-time
year
university.
in the
a US college.Admissionto universities
school studentshave on entering
and around35% of theage groupnow normally
UnitedKingdomis competitive,
in Britainare autonomous
bodies,
expectto go on to highereducation.Universities
to awardtheirown
or
other
acts
of
under
their
Charters
incorporation
empowered
- 1 year less thanmost
degreesnormallytake 3 years
degrees.Undergraduate
Bachelordegreeschemesin theUnitedStates.Althoughthetwo systemsare not
thefollowing
tableprovidesa usefulcomparison.
completely
comparable,
of theUK and US educationsystems
Table 13 Comparison
UnitedKingdom
Schoolgrades1-11 (age 5-16). At Age 16,GCSE School
'SixthForm'- 2 years
A levelat age 18
freshman
year
University
1st Year,2ndYear,3rdYearand Graduation
year,Senioryear University
year,Junior
Sophomore
and Graduation

UnitedStates
Schoolgrades1-12 (age 5-17)

AppendixB: Varianceof birthorderindexB
size
meansandvariancesofB foreach family
to see ifthepredicted
It is interesting
tablegivestheactualmean
aresimilarto whatwe findinthesample.The following
and variancesof B and the predictedvariancesby familysizes. Note thatthe
in each
thatall children
meansandvariancesarebasedon theassumption
predicted
familyappearin thedata,whichdoes nothappenin thesample.
variancesby familysize
Table 14 Actualmeanand variancesof B and predicted
Familysize= 11
Familysize=2
Familysize=3
Familysize=4
Familysize=5
Familysize=6
Familysize=7
Familysize=8
Familysize=9
Familysize= 10

Actualmean
0.995
0.978
0.973
1.021
1.016
1.009
1.079
1.102
1.206

Actualvariance
0
0.111
0.168
0.200
0.223
0.241
0.303
0.243
0.302
0.252

variance
Predicted
0
0.22
0.25
0.27
0.27
0.28
0.29
0.29
0.30
0.30
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we findthattheactualmeansand variancesin our sampleare very
Generally,
close to thepredictedvalues. Notice also the actualvariancesare less thanthe
variancesin mostcases.
predicted
The predictedvarianceswere calculatedas follows.The generalformulafor
varianceis a2 = ^N'_{- , whereX is themean,andN is thenumberof scores.
In Section4.1, we notedthatby construction,
themeanof birthorderindexis
B = 1 acrossand withinall familysizes. The varianceof B can be obtainedby
To illustrate,
forexample:
pluggingthevalueofB intotheabove formula.
,

_
~
afamUysize=2
,

~_ (0.5
<rfamilysize=l,

2
_
~
°familysize=A

(0-67-I)2 + (1-33- I)2 _
~
~2^~\

- I)2 + (1- I)2 + (1.5 -I)2
T^\

~~

(0.4 - I)2 + (0.8 - I)2 + (1.2 - I)2 + (1.6 - I)2

2
~_ (0.33
Gfamilysize=5

4 _ j

- n<VT
U'Z ;

- I)2 + (0.67 - I)2 + (1 - I)2 + (1.33 - I)2 + (1.67 - I)2
5-1

= 0.27
Repeatthisexerciseforall thefamilysizes (up to ten)in oursample;therestofthe
variancesofB can be summarised
as follows:
=
(Jfamilysize=6°'2^

=
Gfamilysize=l ^'^

=
0
Tfamilysize=S^'^

=
°famify5ize=9 0*30

=
rfamilysize^O ^'^
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